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In the matter of th~ ap:p11cation 
of I.OS ANGEt.ES .AND s.u.~ LAl'E ?AIL-
ROPJ) C01!?.mY tor authorit,. to oon-
struct and ma.i:l1ta.1n certain steam. 
railroad trecke at grade aCr02& 
certain streets and alle,.a and 
across the tr6Cks 0'£ certain other 
oomps.n1es., all with1n the C1t 7 of 
!toe Ang& 1e e. cali~o:rn1a. 
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Geo. :0. SqU1res for SOuthern Pacifio Company 
Seward A. Simone for Cen'tral Development Assooiation 

o PIN ION. tIIIMII _____ ...- .... 

In this app11os.t1on the Loe Angele8 ana. Se.l.t Lake 

Ra1lroad Company,· hereinafter des~ted as the Ba1lroad Co~. 

asks the Comm1eeion TS author1 t:,r to crose e. t grade nine C 9) publi0 

streets. four (4) steam rai~a~ tracks, and o.ne (ll do.uble track 

street railway. ~eee 8.re: 

(a) Street CrosSings at Graae 

1. Sixteenth Street, to. be crossed with 2 traokB,· 
2. FO'!l%'teenth ". " " " " ". " 
3. Eleventh " '" '" " 'IT " '" 
4. Tenth " " " " " " " 
5. Ninth " " ". " "'. " " o. Alley be tween R'lmter 

and Ninth Streets,." " " '" '" " 
7. Runter Street, " " 'IT " ". " s. ~wrenoe Street. '" '" " " ". .", 

(b) Steam RB,ilroo.e. CroeS1n~S 

1. one track at grad.e across eo one-track spur Of the 
Sante Fe, eouth o~ S1~eenth Street. 

z. ~o traokS at grade acroes one spur traek of ~e 
Southern Pa.cific Company, north of SiXteenth 
Street. 

3-. TWo trackS e. t grade aeroe·s two spur trscks of the 
Santa Fe, south of Fo.urteenth street. 
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4.. Seven tzaeks a.t grade, with two add.:1t1oll8l tmc:ke 
pro:po.ed~ ac:ro.ssspur traoks o~ the Santa Fe on 
JAvence Street.. 

1. Two ~eke at gn,!e. ac:roas tho double track l1ne. 
of the Los Angeles Ra1lway on Eleventh. ~eet.. 

!he.e& crOS8'1X1gs are put ot the Ra.1lro-ad CompaXl7" s: 
", 

:plan to eoll*truet. and. 8stab!.ish a ~1ght te1"l!ldnal 1:D. the indus-

trial d1etl'ic::t of Los A.nge1es weDt of the Loe J.ngele8 River. a 

territor,. which the Compe.:q- 18 at this t1me ~ble to' ~8.cb. OTer 

1 ts. own tracks. The al.1gnment 8:D.d the gra4:u of the :Pl'opoeed 

co:rmec.t1ng- tx:acka 'betnen the salt Lake com'lect1on on the weat-

erly cont1mz.at~on ot Butte Stro~ weet. o:t Santa F.e Avenue to 

th6 proposed tre£gnt 18rd between Eighth and Runter and Alameda 

and. Lemo:o.. Stre«ta are 8ho~ on the m&J)' end prO:f1le a.ttached to 
the S,;ppl.iC8tlOn-' 

~e City, of Jios Jngeles. has gra.nted to, applicant cer-

tain ~ohi.e,8 and has agree:d to close cert8.:1n auee-ts and 81-

lars aa a.t out :in Ord.1nanoo l'fo. 3'2'll..S (N .... 8er1ea). which 18 

aleo attached to ~e 8ppl1C&t~on. 

Un4er ordinsr,. cond1t~o~ an application l1keth1s o:e 

would be consictered by the Commiea1on 801.~ ~om the 8t8.x1dpo.1l1t 

o~ public necessIty and safety o~ the ~dDal ar0881nge tn-

TOJ."led, and the. Comm18s1on's Stt:tho:r1t~ would 111 all prcbab1l.1t:y 

be granted for' the cona:trttc.-t1oXt of these. c:rQ.SS1Xlgs at- gr&<te with 

the ne:c'e8lJ8ry :prov.18~O%lJt. for :Proper rra:rega.sr«8. 

!l!he:re is. hOVlwer, 1n our o.p1n1:o:n., a larger qtt.eat1on 

1XI.volT.ed. here which,. it appears to u". ma.st be tb.~ controlI1l:2g 

~ ~ the Commi881on~8. decision 1n this apPlicatton &tth18 

1'hare are now before the Commission ae-ven oaaee. (Cas .. 

9ro, sn,. 972;. 9'1",. 980,. 98l. and 98$} 1nvolViDg the ent1%e rall-
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road;. situation in. Lea Angeles, aff'ec.t1llg both pa,seenger snd 

~1ght service. F.md the safety snd convenience of =O!e1ght and 

pasaenger trattia. by :railroad between Los Angeles and other pa:rta 

of ~8- Angeles County and elaewhere. In the ca808 re.£e:r:ed. to 

the :problems of 'l1n.1on pas8enger 8ta.t1on,. the ~~ment. o:t 
, , 

f:re1ght fae1l1 t1e.8, j'o.int main line and indu"try trackage, grade 

arosa1xlg oJ 1m:hlaUon. elee.tric 1llteru:-he.n ttt..ll81t, atree:t. railway 

~e, and problema of cit,. e"tr.e~, V1aduets, and br:tdge8 are 

at-issue. !he Cit,- of Loa Allgeles end the. ):;08 .Allgeles and S8lt 

Lake Railroad crompany ~e parties to thoBe proceedings. !he Com-

mission has held he&rtngs ~ Xos Angeles, and attar the doe1s~on 

of the SUpreme Court o! this etat$ hold~ that this Comm18a1o~ 
. 

has ju:r1ad1c.t!on OWl' the 18SU.s preeented 1n these cases, the 

eonclus:tonhaa been reached that a comprehensive invaet1gat:ton 

and a thorough study o:f thie entire tran8p¢rtat:ton problem lIm8t 

be made .8 the f!r3t. atep in these proeee:-dil:1g8. This 1nT.eSt1ga-

t:tOl1 is llQ1t' lUlde.r war-. 
It tharafore beeOm$8 of 1mp6rtance to determine what 

et:!eo:t. an orde::: by the Conmd.aa1On granting the a~eat10n now 

before us wo.uJ.d have on. a:a;y possible aoJ.ut1'.on o~ the greater 

problem. !rh1a ~ea ture was gone 1nto at. the hearing 1%1. this 

appl1oat10n 1n Lo8 Angel" on the 8th inetan't. 

It appurs that the praeent plan o~ the Ra1l~a.c1 C'om-

~ 1nvol"fts the upond1ture of awo~tely' $1.000:.000-. 8Xl4. o~ 

this 68t.1mated. amcunt more than $100,.000 has already been upend.e« 

by the ~any 1n the acquiei't!on. of rights of w.ay and temjllal 

~ope:l:'t;r • 

1'he k1lroad Company has 1n4.1eated. to the Comm1ss£on 

i ta W~8 to go ahUd With the complet:ton. of th1e :part.1cul.ar 

plan, with. the unctentand1llg that. the COmp8.llJ" will. have to take 

the riak ~ 1n a. gel2U&l. plan to be adopt.ed. by the C'on:mdss1on 

later the value of these. eont.mplate.d expenditures might 'be. 
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~eopar41S8d 1xt nole or input. It 1. clee.%' that the Ra1lro.a4 

Comp~ 12 a:zrC.ou8 to-~ ou.t 1 ta :plan 1med1ately and do" 

not de:s1re to be 1ntortered With 1:4 the ear17 oo:a.sammat1on o'Z ita 

proje=. 

It seems to us that 8l. tho'Cgh the C'omm:l.s81on might make 

1 t clear that any money expencted no .. would be ape%l.t at the. peril 

ot the :Railroad Company. the proposed e:xpend1 turf) is so large a:a4 

the plan 18 80 comprehensive and W111. be ou]mfnatillg so rap1dl.:r 

that it mus,;· b.aome 'Ve'r7 d,1U1cult. it not impossible, :for this· 

Comm1ss:1on later on to reoolllnl&nd 8.1J.'3 steps or to 1S8U8 . e:tJ.7 or«ere 

which might tend to make worthless the expenditures oot thase 

large amount8 o~ mone,.. 

lei ther C8n we aae how. the att1 tude of a za:Uroad com-

~ 1e a sound and Foper one: if it is' nll1l:lg to assume the 

the posaib1l1 t7 in v1.- that an o:.r:du 'by the Comm:1ssi:o:c. might. 

:place such. expenditures 1n ~eopar47. The. contemplated e:c;pen41-

tar .. a.re all. cap1 tal exp8ndi tv. a • and it wUl. b.& extremely 

difficult. if not impossible. to· remove t:rom the capital aceOT.ll1t 

o;! the Ra11road Comp~ ezpexl.di tues made. 'CX14er 'the author1t7 

of the Comm:1aaion. 1f l&.ter OXt other end better plans rJJB,7 be 

a40pted 'b~ the Commie~ion. 

On th1e po1llt both the general. m&"O.8g$r of the Railroad 

CompaJ:Jy. M%-. :a:., C. htt .. as also the Comp8.%17r s eh1e~ e:ng1n&er,. 

Mr. Arthur McGuire. test:1.fied that s. comprehensive treatment. o~ 

the ter.m1%l.al :tc.c1l1t1e8 of "the C1ty as a whole might 1nte~ne 

with the .:RaUroad Compa.ny9 s pr$8ent plan. 

The Com:m1e8£onl'e chief eng1ne«r. Mr. :Richard Sachse. 

in SJ:l8Vl&r to 8. qU$st:ton. 'b~ the Commies 10nere whether this Fo-

:ect. 1f established would in s:r;.y degree Whs:te?er aff'ect 1J:fJ:3' 

possible readjustment o~ ~e ~01ght tac1l1t1ee ~ tea ~l~B. 
anaered that. it would.. 
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1'he C'0:nm1ss10~ of cO'l2%'se. has not in mind at this t1me 

~ particular gene-raJ. plan of freight term1llals; but i:r it. is 

true tha.t the :pre:sent Salt, ~e :pro~ect With ita contemplc;ted 

:rmmerous g:rade o:rose1ngs' is 1nt1m&:tely. s.nd vitally COll%1&ctcd w1 th 

the general toe ~1e.8 transportation proble~then it w~ld 

seeJ:l prua:e:c.t on the part of the Co:mm1ss1on not, to complleate the 

situa~on :f'a:'thor b::r the ~t1ng 0-£ this ap:p-1.1eet1on at. th.1e 

t1me-. A postponement- of a decision would appaar to be wise. 

ospe-e1eJ.ly in view 0'£ the :ta.ct. that the co:aat%'Uc't,10n of an addi-

tional large mmLber of grade: croeS'~e of both 8'treete and rall-

roadB is. involved and also oo-cause of the coltpsrat1vely' large 

e.mO'lmt o:f' capital expenditures mad:e. X1e'cesas.r.v by a CO%l81litanF1t1o:c. 

of the Railroad. Company~s plan. 

We recommend that a~ ~16 t~ the C0mmi851on neither 

deny nor grs:c.t. this appl'1catiOn.. but that eo de.cision be· ;post:poned 

until the 1nvea~1gat1on into the ~eral transportation 81~t1on 
:1n Los .Angel" MS :pX'ogresaed aut:t'iciently to e:oa.ble the: Comm18-

e:ton to 4:ftterm1ne. w.b.e:ther or not. the 8.:pplicat:ton should be 

granted. . I:r the Comm1ea1on sdop't8· this view,; we r~o=end the 

fo~l.~ :rorm. of or«er: 

ORDE'R 
---~ ..... 

LOS . .AlVGE:tES Am> SAL1! JjAx:& RAIIiRO.4D OOllPAn. hav1%lg on 

~ 16, 1.91.7 made appl.icat1on to the COlmrz1881on tor perrd.8s:ton . 

to crosa at gnlwde lX1:c.e (9) publi0 atzeet8. four (4.) ateam. ran1r&7 

tracks. and one (1') ~ouble track s'b!'aat raUwar. and' a public 

haar1J:2g having been held; and it awear1l:lg to the' Cwmi8s1on that . 
thj,s applloat:toXl. eh.ould not be granted. at·. this· t.1me; 

n- IS EEREBr OBDERED. ~&t a supplemental ordu w1ll. 

be isa:c.ed. at· 8U.oh time· as the Commission may be in possession o'r' 

the' lleCN8&%7 ~orms.t:ton to ctetermiJle Wh4r.ther ox: not. this 8ppH- / 

e&t:ton. eltould be granted, snd the looat:ton, oonstruc.t:t~ ill:Stal-
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la.t:ton,. and :pX'¢tect:ton of the oro"s1%lga involved 1XL. this appllc.a-

t1on. 

The fore-gcling op1l:x1on and order are hereb~ apprond and 

or«ered f1led as th.. optnion and o%4er of the i81lroad COmmiseion 
of the· State ot C8l..1fom1a. 

Dated. at San. Jrranc1aco-, Cal.1forn1a, tlUe ;ttA "4ay of 

A:a.ga.et .• ,1.9l.7. 


